
APAB Meeting Minutes

February 28, 2022

1. Call to order - 6:04

2. Introductions/Attendees - Nikki Georgia (president), Marnie Pedersen

(treasurer), Jen Salmi (secretary), Mr. Untch, Mr. Hickey, Ms. Teddy, Lauren

Newcomb (VP of Choir), Jenny Johnson (VP of Theatre), Stephanie Wolfe,

Michelle Self

3. Secretary’s Report -  no corrections needed, minutes approved

4. Treasurer’s Report - no corrections needed

5. Director’s Reports

a. Art - no report

b. Band -

i. NLCC band festival was postponed.  Other band directors don’t like

the idea of kids eating together so food is canceled.  May try to make

it a one day, pull out of school event instead.

ii. Jazz band at Jazz in the Meadows was great!

iii. Jazz night is coming - March 23, 6pm LCHS Commons

iv. May 3rd is next band concert.  The band festival will be April 29 in

field house orchestra at 6 band 8pm ½ hour concert

c. Choir -

i. Choir festival is 7pm April 27 in the field house

ii. Choral festival is happening next Thursday, March 10th, at

Wauconda High School.  Students will be pulled out of school. They

are  missing all day.  Only Acappella is going.  Parents cannot go.

iii. Saturday, March 5th is Solo/Ensemble at Harvard High School for

band, orchestra and choir.

d. Orchestra

i. Northern IL Honor String Festival rescheduled for March 15.  Mr.

Riggs is not sure if they are doing this or not.  If so, it will be at



LCHS probably in the late afternoon/evening and the concert would

be at 7:00 p.m.

e. Theatre

i. The student improv show will be Thursday at 8:00 p.m.   Teachers

will be Friday at 7:00 p.m.

ii. Tech for the musical starts March 14th.

iii. Musical - Can we do an abridged punch and cookies for the seniors

instead of a full dinner?

iv. Middle school matinee April 7th

v. The Spring Musical, The Wizard of Oz, will be April 8, 9, and 10.

There will be no assigned seats (only general admission) and people

should save a seat in between families.

vi. All major cast is double cast, they each have a day to perform.

vii. Allocate money for snacks and flower sales and roses for seniors

1. $300 allocation - 1st Jenny Johnson, 2nd Wendy Mann, all

in favor, none opposed

6. Fundraising

a. Models of Fundraising for Consideration

i. Nikki shared a recap of why we may want to change our model of

fundraising from individual accounts to a large group account and

APAB would pay for part of a trip for the entire group.

ii. Speech kids sometimes use this money because they are part of the

fine arts classes

iii. Mr. Hickey thinks that Liz in the office says it’s okay.  LCHS has

individual accounts.

iv. Nikki will contact Liz to double check legalities.

b. Cheesecakes

i. Gourmet Delight - do we want to bring it back?  YES!!  Nikki will

ask about samples and she will let us know the dates of the samples.

If we get samples, we will need forks and plates.  Jonny has some or

Trey will buy some.

Old/Continuing Business



1. Student Accounts - We need parent emails so we can let parents know there is

money in their accounts.  There have been some requests and transfers to APAB

general fund.

2. By-Laws and APAB Positions

a. Can we make suggestions at each meeting for small sections?  Then a small

group can meet over the summer to hash out all the proposed changes.  In

the fall, we can then review changes and vote.

b. Section 1.02 does not say Fine Arts, or IHSA Fine Arts.  Can we make

speech part of our “group” so we can support them going to nationals?  All

are in favor.

c. Article 1.01 - Leave the name ACHS Performing Arts Boosters because the

name change is a lot of work

d. Article 2, Section 2.01 Directors are non-voting members.  Change bylaws

language from voting to non-voting members.

e. Section 2.03 - Five is a quorum.  Currently says voting members have to

have kids enrolled.  The group agreed to change the wording to family and

community members with an interest in the program.

f. Should we have a limiting factor on only officers that they must have kids

enrolled?

g. Elected officers must meet membership requirements (kid in district)

h. 2.02 - We need to redo this wording.

i. 2.04 - The group agreed to make changes to this language to allow for

additional meetings, but not require meetings to be monthly.  We need to

address this.

New Business

None

Next Meeting Date

April 18th 6pm in the ILC

Adjournment

Wendy Mann moved to adjourn the meeting at 7:10 p.m.  Michele Self seconded the

motion.  All in favor.  None were opposed.


